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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS 

Complexes of organometailic compounds 

XIV, The coordination of tin and lead atoms in triphenyitin (IV) and 

triphenyllead (IV) oxinates 

In an earlier paper’ we investigated the absorption spectrum of triphenyitin 
(IV) otinaie in 9~‘?& aqueous ethanol, and showed it to correspond with that of S- 
quinoIino1 in the same solvent. Then we sugges ted that triphen_vltin (IV) osinate was 
not a chelate complex in 95 “6 ethanol, so that the tin atom in the undissociated 
mokcuie shouId be tetra-coordinated. bound on!!- to the osygen atom of the S- 
@IlOtinO!_ 

Our cnnclusions have recentI>- bren commented on as foIIows: 
(I) La2 of cheIation in 95:; ethano1 does not preclude chelation at the solid 

stat@. Solid triphenyitin (Ii-} osinate h.ti a ~&ON- colour. which i; inconsistent with 
a Iack of cheIatiorP_ 

(2) From the absorption spect-9 tr- of triphenyItin (I\-) osinate in cyciohesane it is 
inferred that the compound is a cheiate complex both in this so!vent and (probably-) 
in the so!id state. 

(3) The correspondence between triphenvltin (fI_j osinare and S-quinoIino1 
spectra in 937; aqueous ethsnoi may be due to the hydrolvsk of the organotin 
compound3; the speck (C,H,).SnOH and C,H,SOH ma>- be formed’. 

U-e did not infer anything abou t the soiid state from solution data. On the 
other hand, the yAIow- CO!OIK of a sQIid osinate is not a definite evidence of chelation: 
so&urn o_xinate is yellow too, but can hardly be considered to be cheiated. 

-4s to the formation of a cheiate triphenyitin (IV) osinate in cyclohesane3. we 
had earher w-ported that the absorption spectrum in benzene solution of triphenyIlead 
(IV) o_xinate (a compound which shows properties very similar to those of the cor- 
responding organotin derivati\-e) corresponds to the presence of a chelate compie.x4. 

The hypothesis that the spectrum in 95 T/O a q. ethanol corresponds to that of 
S-c+oIinoI, owing to complete h+.roIyk of the organotin complex. implies that the 
tetra-coordioated species does not exist under these conditions_ 11’e carried out the 
investigatioti described below in order to eIucidate the nature of the triorganometa.3 
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o_xinates of tin and lead in solution in such a way as to enable a decision on the 
existence of tetra-coordinated species to be made. 

The absorption spectra of triphenyitin (IV) oxinate have been recorded in dry 
benzene and methanol, and in benzene-xmethanoI. and are shown in Fig. I-The complex 
seems to be chelated in benzene solution, so that a penta-coordination of the tin atom 
could be assumed in this solvent. The spectrum in dry methanol corresponds to that 
in wet methanol and ethanol, and to the spectrum of S-quinolinol in both solvents. 
The presence of a not-chelated. tetra-coordinated comp!ex, or of solvolysed species, 
can be assumed in these solvents. 

Fig. I. Absorption spwtrz at 25’ of triphcnyltin osinate ; :i x0-4 _I1 in the follo\ving solvents: 
curx-e I. anhydrous msthsnul: curve 1. benzene + I 0, methanol ix-jv) : cur\-e 3. bmzms. 

The effect of the addition of I "0 (x-_'vj anhvdrous methanol to benzene is sho\\n 
in Fig. I. It has b=n found that the addition of increasing amounts of dry methanol 
to benzene gradual& changes the spectrum of the cheIate to that of S-quinolino1. 

\f’ater is not very effective in changing the spectrum of a solution of the 
organotin cheiate complex, and the spectra in dry benzene (reported in Fig. I). and in 
benzene saturated with water at ~5’. differ \-or>- little. The same can be said for solu- 
tions in cyclohexane and c_vclohesane saturated with water at z3’_ The soiubilities of 
water in benzene and c_vclohexane at 20’ are 2.4~ x 10-e and 0.5.j x IO-~ molaP. 
respectk-ely; they are about 100 to IO times higher than the concentration of the 
osinate (3 x 10~ M). 

The behaviour of triphen_vllead(IV) osinate is described in ref. 4. Figs. 3, and it 
seems that a chelated complex, with a five-coordinated lead atom, is present in benzene. 
11-e found that the spectrum in dry methanol is identical with that in dry ethanoP. 
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Both spectra correspond to the spectrum of S-quinolinol, so that a non-chelated tetra- 
coordinated complex, or sokoiysed species, can be assumed to exist in these solvents. 
The e&ct of the addition of I y; (v/v) dry methanol to benzene is very similar to that 
of the addition of I 7; (v[v) q ethanol to chloroform, as it is shown in Fig. 3 of ref. + 
Again the addition of increasin, = amounts of dry methanol to benzene gradually 
changes the spectrum of the chelate to that of S-quinohnol. The use of benzene and 
cq’clohexane sturated with water at 23” does not alter very much the absorption 
spectrum of the cheIate. 

The changes in the spectra of the two organometal(I1‘) osinates, observed by 
repIacing benzene and c>-clohesane with dn_ or wet alcohols s solvents, can, then, 
be generally ascribed to s~lvol~+~ The breakage of the metal-nitrogen bond might 
take place: 

(~=Sn.i=3: R= H..N;e,Etl 

_I Grnilar h_vpotheGs xx-s ad\-axed by Janssen tit LZ A6 to explain the depo!ymeri- 
tation b- ethanol of associated S-(tribut\-ktann~-I) imidazok. 

Even the metaI-osygen bond of the nsinates must undergo partin: dissociation, 
because the 3 x IO+ _V solutions in anhydrouj methanol at 23’ conduct electricity-_ 
The equivalent conductnnces increase in the order: (C,H,),SnOs < (C,H,),PbOs < 
SaOx (0s = osinatej. 

The dissociation could be due to alcohol>+: 

It cau be axumed that solvoiy& xvii1 not proceed ti!I the complete fission of the 
O-H bond, with formation of methosy or ethosy compounds and, perhaps, S-quino- 
linol. TriorganoIead halides do not undergo complete aIcohoI>-Gsr, and for triorganotin 
halides complete alcohof+s seems to be rarer -8_ Recn3taliization of triphenyitin 

(II-) o_xinate and triphenyItin(IV) hydroxide from ethanoP gives unchanged com- 
ponnck 

The estent of the dissociation in methanoI iwhich ma>- be represented as in 
qn_ (zj; has been inv&igated by vapor-pressure measurements carried out using a 
Mechrolab Osmometer Xodel 302, and the resuks are shown in Table I_ The AR 

reading is proporliona1 to the difference in temperature between a drop of solx-ent and 
one of soolution. and then aLso to the difference in their vapor pressures. It can be 
asssed that deviations of the soivent from Raouk’s iaw (other than those due to 
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solute dkociation) are negligible for the diluted solutions here investigated, and that 
the reference compound here employed (benzil) behaves almost ideally. If the latter 
holds true, the ratio of the readings for the osinates to those for brnzil, at a given 
solute concentration, will be a measure of the Van ‘t Hoff “i” factor, which in our case 
should approximate the value 2 for complete dissociation [if eqn. (3) holds!. From 
TabIe I it appears that “i” factors change in the series: (C&&j ,%0x < (C,H,),PbOs < 
SaOs = 2. These findings are in qualitatk-e accordance with the conductivity meas- 
urements, which refer to methanolic solutions of the osinates at the concentration and 
temperature employed in the determination of the absorption spectra. In the metha- 
nolic solutions 3 .-: IO-~ -11 of the two organometal osinates there are then present 
the tetra-coordinated molecule (with metal-os~*gen bonds) and the solvated ions 
(C,H5)J31(ROEI)n~ and C,H,SO(ROHj,-. The absorption spectrum of the latter 
could be ssumed to correspond to that of sodium osinate in anhydrous methanol. 
Since even sodium osinate in dry methanol shows a spectrum x--eF similar to that of 
S-quinolinol. both the tetra-coordinated organometa1 osinates and the dissociated part 
of the molecule will contribute in the same spectral region to the spectra in anhydrous 
methanol. This esplains the values of the absorbances at 315 rnp (Fig. I and ref. 4, 
Fig. 3j, which correspond to the total ligand present. 

U-e believe that the present researches support our previous conclusions1 about 
the existence of the tetra-coordinated triphenyltin(IV) osinate, and at the same time 
reveal some factors infiuencing the change from chelated triphenyltin(IV) s.nd 
triphenyllead(IV) o_sinates to the non-chelated and to the dissociated species. 
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lmproved direct synthesis of methylgermanium halides 

_-in improx-ement of the “Direct Synthesk”r- * of organogermanium halides 

involving the use of germanium and copper of smakr particle size and increased alk~-l 
halide Aow rate is reported_ These modiiications result in considerabl>* larger amounts 
of crude reaction product produced per unit time than reported pm\-iouA>-. 

_.I~,fcr~~Y Germanium powder i99.99 “;I was obtained from -1. D. JIacka>-, 
Inc.. ~98 Broad\\-a>-, Sew X-ork 3s. S-1*_, and eshibited an a_;erage particle diameter 
by micraxopy of o-02 to 0.05 mm, with high uniformity of size. Copper powder of 
electro!_vric grade was purchxxd from Fisher Scientific and its particle size 1~s the 

same z that of germanium. 3Iethr’i chloride and methvl bromide were supplied b_v 
the Jfathexn Company and methyl iodide w% obtained from Fkher Scientific. 

_4~~:zntft~s mrd jm_~~:d~ircrc. The methyl chloride or m&h?-i bromide was pas-sect 
(flow rate CL 400-600 cc;min! through two \vsh bottles containing concentrated 
sodium h>-droside soiution and concentrated sulfuric acid respectively and x-is a 
mercur\- safety valve into the reaction tube. The iatrer w.z a 25 mm I-D_ Pyrex tube 
containing an intimate misturc of ~cmxxnium powder and copper powder (weight 

ratio IO:~:) distributed on glass woo!. The 50 cm Iong tube was heated at 400 + IO> 

in a So cm tube furnace. The methyl iodide N-S introduced at a rate of IOO drops 

per min dire&- into the reaction tube b_v meax of a dropping funnel_ The resulting 
liqnid products were col!ected in a tl=k and the gitseous products separated in a dc-- 
ice trap. The liquid materials were fractionated o\-er a roe-cm heated column packed 
with g&s helices_ 

The following boihng points wre observed (at 750 mmj : CH,GeCI,. III’ ; 

(CEL),GeC!,. IT-Z’; (CII,~2GeBr,. 153’; CH,GeBr,. x70’; (CH,),GeI,. 61--64=/z mm, 
CHZGeI,, S@~2/l~~ mm, recl7-jtallized from petroleum ether, m-p. 47’_ The crude 
reaction products were assayed b_v proton nuclear-magnetic-resonance (SMR) 
srnxtroscopv of the neat liqui&_ The followin, = chemical shifts were obserx-ed (in ppm 

relati\-e to -tetrameth>-Mane) : CI-I,CI. --2.950; CH,GeCI,. -1.667; (CHJ.GeCl,. 

* For ZI rexirw of the “Direct S~-athcsis”. see ret 2. 


